
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1914.

MiTICK UK FI.V.tL Si:TTLK31i:T.
la Ihr County 'urt f Cam louitly,

rbrkn.IN THE MATTKIt OK TUB ESTATES
OF CORNELIUS BENGKN,

DECKASEIJ,
AND

GKIKTJK BKNGEN.
leci:.ski.TO A I-- PKICSONS INTERESTED IN

sJ.VIU ESTATES: .
Vou will take nonce tnai on iiie.smday of May. 1914. Jacob II. Bensen,

ole surviving executor of the estate
of Cornelius HenKen. deceased, ami
Administrator of the estate of Urietje
Ker.xen. deceased, tiled reports of hi
accounts, acts and doins: in each or
tail estates and liis petition for final

thereof. praying: for an
order discharging him from his said
trusts.

A hearing on said reports and peti-
tions will l.e had on the 1st day of
June. 1914. at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon, or as soon thereafter as the
same can he heard. at the County
Court Room in the Court House in the
Citv of IMattsmouth. Cass County. Ne-
braska, at which time and place all
objections, if anv filed to said reports
and accounts, will be heard and con-sldore- d.

If no objections are filed to said re-
ports and accounts on or before said
last hour set for hearing, the prayer
of said petitions may be granted and
said estates settled and the Executor
jnd Administrator thereof, discharged
from his trusts as prayed.

Uate: Slav 9th. 1914.
BY THE COURT:

ALLEN' J. BEESON.
County Judge.

JOHN M. LEV DA,
Attorney for Estates.

NOTICE OK PI' II I.IC ATI OX.
To Alfred I . Jones. A. 1. Jones, I. V.

11a rdv. J. V. Hardy. John J. Abel.
John I. Abell. Et.en S. Wheeler. E. S.
Wheeler, and the unknown heirs and
devisees of Ithamar I'illsbury, de-
ceased:
You and each of vou will take notice

that on the 7th day of May, 1914. Maud
li. Fuller tiled her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
anainst vou and each of you, the
object and prayer of which are that
she mav be adjudged the owner In fee
simpl- - "of lots four (4). live (5) and
siv . of block fifty-fo- ur (54). in the
Citv of Plattsmouth. Nebraska, freed
from all claims of an estate or interest
therein of said defendants, and each of
them and all persons claiming by.
throuch. or under them be perpetually
enjoined from claiming or assertinp
any risrht, title, interest, or risrht of
possession in and to said premises
adverse to the riht, title, interest, or
rlnht of possession of this plaintiff,
1 cr heirs or assifjns. and from inter-
fering in any manner with the quiet
and peaceful enjoyment of said prem-
ises by said plaintiff: and that a cer-
tain real estate mortpasre for said lands,
recorded in book 10. at pase 434. of the
morf-rag- records of Cass County, Ne-
braska, from Sarn'l. M. Chapman and
wife. Atrnes D.. to Ithamar IMllsbury.
be canceled and satisfied of record,
and the clouds thereby cast upon the
plaintltT's title removed, and for such
othr relief as equity may require.

Vou and each of vou are required to
answer said petition on or before
Mondav, the 2l'nd day of June. 1914.
and in failinsr so to do your default
will be entered therein and the allega-
tions of the said petition taken to be
true.

MAUD B. FULLER.
Plaintiff.

By A. G. COLE.
Her Attorney.

IN THE l)lTllirT fOI ItT OK CASS
rolMl. :KIIIlSKA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry
Stull. Deeeased.

OKIIKH TO SHOW C'AfSK.
This cause came on for hearing upon

the petition of C. Lawrence Stull. ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henry
Stull. deceased, prayinir for a license
to l an undivided one-sixt- h, subject
to the dower and homestead ri;;ht of
Auatha Stull therein of the following
real estate to-wi- t:

The east half of the northwest quar-
ter of section two. township twelve,
rantre thirteen, containing 74 and
S7-1- acres; the east half of the
southwest quarter of section two,
township twelve, ranee thirteen, con-
taining 0 acres: lot four in the north-
west quarter of section thirty-six- ,
township twelve, ranee thirteen, con-
taining -- f acres, ami lot three in the
rorthwost quarter of section six. town-
ship twelve, ranee fourteen, containing
- an,i 7."-1- acres, all in Cass County,
Nebraska: or a sufficient amount of the
same to brine the sum of $2,191.31. with
Interest, for the payments of debts al-

lowed aeainst said estate and costs of
administration. there not beinjr suf-
ficient personal property to pay said
debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear
before me on the 2Jnd day of June,
1914. at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m.. at
the office of the Clerk of said Court, at
IMattsmouth, Nebraska, to show cause
why p license should not be eranted to
said administrator to sell so much of
the above des'-rihe- real estate of said
deceased as mav be necessary to pay
said debts and expenses. It is further
ordered that thi order to show cause
be published for four successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing in the
IMattsmouth Semi-Week- lv Journal,
published at riattsmoutb. Nebraska.

Dated this 7th dv of Mav. 1914.
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

Judge of the District Court.

I THE COIATV (WIIT OK THE
COfSTV OK CS, KHKSKA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alvaro
A Fish, Deceased.

To All Persons Interested in the Estate
of Alvaro A. Fish. Deceased:
You are herebv notified that on the

roth dav of Mav. A. D.. 1914. Ernest H.
Fish tiled his petition in this court, i'e

amone other things that Alvaro
A. Fish, a resident of Cass County.
Nebraska, departed this life in said
Countv on the 29th day of April. 1914,
bavine an estate to be administered:
that he died seized of no real estate,

nd died possessed of personal prop
erty, not exceeding the sum of
fn.fi71.1S: that he left him surviving as
bis only heirs at law. Fannie E. Guile
of Oreenwood. Nebraska, and Ernest
11. Flsli of Hebron, Nebraska, and
askine that letters of administration
lie issued to Fannie E. Guile.

An order granting the prayer of said
petition, and finding that the above
named are the only heirs at law of
said deceased, and Issuing letters of
administration to rannii.- - E. Guile will
be entered on the 1.1th day of June.
1911. unless objec tions thereto are filed
on or before said date.

By the Court.
ALLEN .T. BEESON.

County Judge.
IIAWLS & ROBERTSON.

Attorneys.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION.

The County Hoard of Equal iza
tiitn will set for the purpose of
emialiing the assessment of
Cass County for the year 11)15, in
trio Commissioners chamber at
the Court House, in IMattsmouth,
Nebraska, beginning Tuesday,
June t'th, l'Jl ', at 8 o'clock a. in.,
and continue from day lo day till
noon on Saturday, June, loth,

All claims ' for equalization
nui he filed on or before noon of
Friday. June 12fh, i'H i.

FRANK J. UIIKIISMAL.
County Clerk.

Try a sack of Forest Rose flour
Ynur money refunded if not satis,
factory. ;

THE PRESENT

GOIIDIIIDUS FULLY

ILLUSTRATED

Just How the Present System

Affects the- - Business
Man,

"Yes." remarked the merchant
to the newspaperman, "I certain
ly have a snap. The wholesale
houses send me duns every
month and draw on me at sight;
hut if I send a bill to a customer,
he comes in swearing-- and quits
trading at my store. When I am
hard up for moiiey many of those
who owe me are sending- - cash in
advance to mail order houses. If
I contribute money to any cause
people say I am bidding- for trade.
If I don't they say I am a hog.
Kvery day I am expected to dig- - up
for everything- - that comes along-- ,

from a raffle ticket to a church
fund, by people who say T ought
ti because they do their trading
here, but my friends,' Skeers A
Crawbuek, neither buy tickets
nor help the church fund, and if
I were to circulate a subscription
paper among the wholesale
houses I trade with I would gel
the horse laugh proper.

"If I sell a pair of pants I must
treat the whole family to candy
and cigars, if I buy a load of
potatoes I must do the same.
Customers who are able to pay,
hang- - onto their money, while I
pay 10 per cent at the bank to get
ready rash. I have a big busi-
ness during hard times and poor
crops from people who are wil-
ling to trade with me, providing I

can duplicate catalogue prices
and wait until harvest for my
money. My, scales weigh too
heavy when I sell sugar and too
light when I buy butler. I am a
thief, a liar and a grafter. If I
smile, I am a soft soapy hypo-
crite, if I don't smile I am a
grunip. Yes, this is certainly a
snap."

And then he looked over ?in,-noo

worth of book accounts, all
good, and wondered how he could
raise 3.50 to meet a sight draft
tomorrow and the newspaper man
went his way murmuring-- , "Same
thing here."

Most Children's Diseases Start
With a Cold.

Restlessness, feverishness, an
inflamed throat and spasmodic
cough, maybe whooping- cough,
is starting- in. Give Foley's Honey
and Tar promptly. It helps the
children so very much, and Mrs.
Shipps, Raymondsville, Mo., says:
"I got line results from it and it
is a great medicine for whooping
cough." For sale by all drug
gists.

GOES TO BLAIR TO

ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING

From Tuesday's Daily,
R. L. I'ropst and wife and

daughters, Mayola and Fdna, and
son, Wayne, departed this morn-
ing in their automobile for Blair.
Neb., where they go to attend the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
W. i. Cunningham in that place.
Mr. Propst i.s anticipating a very
pleasant lime at the anniversary,
as he was present on the occasion
of the marriage of the couple, be-
ing then a mere youth, and the
bride has often taken care of him
in his childhood days, and he
accordingly feels a deep afl'ection
toward the Cunnigham family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham were
married at Davenport, Iowa, Mav
20, 18Gi.

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ads.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep

stomach," liver. and kidneys in
healthy condition. Rid the body
of poisons and waste. Improve
your complexion by flushing the
liver and kidneys. "I . got more
relief from one box of Lr; King's
New Life Pills than any medicine
I ever tried," says C. E. llatlield,
oT Chicago, III. 25c at your
Druggist.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
a yotir unciw far iUrsa4VIHIs in Itrd an 1 Hot 4 mrtillicSAJ

boies. sealed with Uua Ribbon. Y7
Take (her. Bay f tnrVnntiL A KforC iU- - IIEfi-TE- II S
DIAMOND BRAKB PILXA. for 8

yean k Down as Best. Safest. Always Reliable
SOLO 8Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Local News
From Tuesday's Dally.

Miss Rose Mae Creamer return-
ed to the metropolis this morning
after a visit here over Sunday at
the home of her parents, near
this city.

William Fritchman returned
this morning from South Omaha,
where he had been for the past
few days visiting his family in
that city.

George O. Perley and George L.
Fels of Greenwood were here for
a few hours today looking after
some matters of business at the
court house.

Mrs. J. M. Fades came in this
morning from her home south of
this city and was a passenger
for the metropolis, where
she will visit for the week with
friends.

George Snyder and son were
passengers this morning for
Omaha, where they will spend the
day looking after some matters
of business.

L. G. Meisinger and wife were
among the passengers this morn-
ing for Omaha, where they will
visit for the day looking- - after
some business matters in that
city.

Charles Peacock and wife were
passengers this niorninir on the
early Burlington train for Oma-
ha, where they will spend the day
looking after some matters of
business.

Mrs. G. A. and sisters.
Misses Mary and IIasie Tribble,
were among the passengers thi
morning for Omaha, where they
will spend the day looking after
some matters of business.

Miss II iltln Itrinknian has re-

turned home from Greenwood,
where she has been teaching for
tlm past season, and will spend
her vacation here at the home of
her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Brinkman.

From Wednesdays rally.
Fdward Murray of the vicinity

of Union was a visitor in this city
yesterday and a pleasant caller at
this oflice.

Miss Margaret Fetzer of Lin-
coln is in the city visiting at the
Inline of Mrs. F. R. Guthmaiui
and family.

P. J. Cunningham of Winlersef.
Iowa, owner of the Coales' block
in this city, is here today looking
after his property interests.

II. R. Neitzel was a passenger
this morning for Murdock, where
he will make a short visit with
relatives and friends in that
thriving little village.

Miss Gladys Lee departed this
morning for Hellevue for a short
visit with relatives there. Sin-wa- s

accompanied by her cousin.
Ray Lee, who has been here

Tom Bowers and wife, who
have been here visiting for a few
days at the home of the parents
of Mr. Bowers, departed this
morning for their home at Clear-
water, Neb.

Frank Raker, wife and little
daughter. June, are in the city for
a week, being guests at the home
of V. K. Rosencrans and family,
and will then return to their
home at Imperial, Neb.

Mrs. II. G. Garrison and
John Sneed and children,

Mrs.
who

jfc- . . .. v-- . ..... :.

20,000ACRES
SOUTH CENTRAL .

SASKATCHEWAN the
Celebrated Weyburn District
the finest hard tvheat land in America.

In 160 to640 acre tracts, both in prtvtd nd
tcUd land all located close to ton and
markets, school, churches and surroundedby good farms. I)ftp black sml m ith clay
ni-io- il very productive. WHK VT vields
2( per acre. OATS. il-A-

uAKLt X. etc yield proportionately.
Always plenty of rain: never crop fail-
ure. PricrtglS.OO toMO.OO prracre, easy
terms. Cheap Knurul Trip Railroad Fare.
IraiJfto purchasers. Train leave. Minne-Pf- "t 11:45 a. m., arriving Weyburn
ntf morning. EXCURSION every Tuea-oa- y.

Con-.-e join our excursion, write lorcirculars, maps, etc.
SULFLOW & MAAS fO.
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It is a matter 'of common knowledge that a HupmobUe sold at "second hand" com-

mands a price above the market average. ;

It always has commanded a higher price ever since' She first Hupmobiles were built
Why do you suppose this is? .! .

The best measure of value for any product is what a second man is willing to pay for it,
after the first man has used it.

What the second man pays for the Hupmobile represents what he and thousands of others
think about the value of the carJ

"Usee!" Huips 25 to 40 More
Every extra dollar he is willing to pay testifies that he thinks the Hupmobile is just that

much better than some other Car.
American buyers don't go on fooling themselves, year after year.

If thousands of people think the Hupmobne; is worth more, you can bank upon it it is
worth more, first hand and second hand. .

It's worth more at second hand because it hasn't deteriorated.
And it hasn't deteriorated because of what's in it and the way it is built
And the stuff that's in it "stands lip" because it's the best money can buy the best steel,

the best aluminum, the best bearings, the best rear axle, and so on.
When you buy this new Hupmobile you're"not indulging in an extravagance, but making

an investment.
After you've had a world of service and pleasure out of it, the value will still be there

a real, monetary, cashable value.
And, incidentally, while you're enjoying the Hupmobile if will cost you less to run.
Go to your Hupmobile and let him tell you a host of things we can only hint at hers.

Hupp Motor Gar! CompanyvDetroit

WILES BpS.i'Oeaiers, Plattsmouth, Nebr.
havo Ikmmi 1mm' for scvt'i-a- l Jays
visitiiiir r'Iati and fiit'iid-- .
doparti'd (his niuininy for their
home at Sioux City, Iowt.

Leonard Pffilfer ii'turned to
, Iiva, Ihi.--; aflt rnooTi, af

ivv a short visit at the (iering
home in this city. .Mr. I'feiiler
will graduate tomorrow at the
High school iu Oelwain.

Mr?. Columhus Neff was anioua
the passengers this inorninr oil
the early IJurlington train fr
Omaha, where she will visit for
the day looking after some. mat-
ters 'of business for the day.

Fred Moldenhous-an- d Uaughter
returned tihs - inornlnpr to their
home at Peoria, Illinois, after be-

ing called here to attend the fun-
eral of their wife and mother.

Mrs. Bruce Miller jof Peoria;
Illinois, i.s in the city for a short
time making a visit al the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ileinrich, and other rela-
tives. ;

Charles F. Morrison of Kansas
City, an' nld-- 1 ini.' Plal Ismoulli.
boy, arrived in Ihe eity fhii-Tuofii-in-

to his
old friends - and -- to attend: .tln-- '
graduating exercises at the VArL,

mele theater, where his daughter,!

-r- wi-r.'l: .'J

Miss IMna Jlorrisou is among the
graduating class. , .

Guy Reeco Back at Duties.
From Wednesday's Daily. ,

iuy iU''i-i'- , Mint sustained .a
sprained ankle iii ;i iiiotorryrle
aceidi-Ji- t near . Sunday
was bark. at. .his tlulii-- s t'.day.a

'the olliee of, C. Ibiyb n; it Col
a. litlb' tbt; Avo.rse . 'fur .wear,, . but
gamt'ly stickiuir onto t,he. duties oj
looking alter Jlie intiirests of the
llrin. Tlie auUe.". is. .xtill quite
sore and .it vill,,be nie Jjiue be-

fore, jt. is, so. that h j caii use. it
f reely.jbu't Uiere. is t yt.'ry propecj
of it getting along nicely., '

(

From Tuesday'si Uallv. . . , , : i

nil
Tin yli o,iTtM fn see e
iglity'liue pig-- '.should it. lU'j

i. :s Cumniings bouie. i'.i .th
st "ul h pii il of. f h e e i i y, h-r- y Uiev
hin'e J'Coi;ij4- - litli-r- s ori'olandi
(liina'"swrnV hatarriv'd ther
Sunday.vaVuJ J,he JitlV'f-Je-t ar.j
all to fli; 'good", 'fue sow ojiet
by Mr. Cuiiinljtigs lias ' prodneetj
thirty pigs'- - in Vint4 year,' and'llieV
are all good, lieiflthy pfgs. '.'I

Hero-t- Attend Class Plays.
From Tuo.daVV'TfalTyT '

Jlio eta j nisinv-Wir-alii-Iar--

liude: t heat (if 'Ui's t:- - eA I'tiHizr ifli-'v.- j

out iiitl' of 'litrti-- ;
it 3 lo: J- - 2J i I : 'I li

iin'tv'ni f oC th5 young' piupCooi

o

llov stage. Aiming those present
from our neighboring '''Misses Ruth Oarrison, Angie Mc-Carr- oll,

.da I'raus. Ia Mougey,
Mrs. Nettie. Stanton. Jack M. Pat-
terson and C. L. lraves.

Issues Marriage License.
From TiMsday!i-Dall- -- '

This.) morning County Judge A.
J. BeeS-o- granted the necessary
peiiuitVivm trri CleorjJe o. llerly,
j?e'd"iM, of Sioux-- City, and liss

Alma UlUu Fj1 st aged -- 'J, of
(jreeiiwooil, this county, to be-

come united in the holy bonds of
wedlock, and the ceremony will
be performed tomorrow at the
home f the bride's parents. Mr!'

and Mrs. George Fels, at Creen-oo- d.

The permit was secured
fy the groonitowbot who. in com-
pany with hi. prospective father-t'n-la- w,

came down this morning
'ri No. i. '

Failed to Secure License.
tyom Wednesday's Daily.
V; This morning- the county judge
eame near having- another vved-di- nz

ceremony at the court house
when a young man and "lady ap-
peared at the oflice and requested

licen-- e, but on being question-jt- l
the bride-tob- e stated that she

Itd onlv been divorc thre
ihontlis and it hi. fact preventeil
llie eoi'.jtle fro n f seeuri'iig Miei'i

lrense and they departed from
fie eoufj hfuse vitb a vwy much
K'Wiicat 6'p'ptWahceV

1

Now,

dealer

Special for the Next Few days.
Fttr the next few days the Lin-

coln Pure Butter Co. will pay lHc
for spring chickens, 12Mc for
hens and oc for cocks. Highest
market price in cash paid for all
produce, cream and butter. They
are located on the corner of Sixth
and Pearl streets.

The Lincoln Pure Bulter Co.,
Cream and Produce Station,

Fred Dawson, Manager.

Percheron Stallion, Major.
I will stand my Percheron stal-

lion, Major (C21H7), at the farm
of J. II. Meisinger, 2 miles south
of Cedar Creek, from Monday
morning to Wednesday evening
of each week, and the balance of
the time during the season at my
home. Henry Jochim.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"My sister's husband had an

attack of rheumatism in his
arm," writes a well known resi-
dent oT IVewton, Iowa. "I gave
him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment which he applied to his
arm and on the next morning- Ihe
rheumatism was gone." For
chronic muscular rheumatism
you will find nothing belter than
Chamberlain's Liniment, fcold by
all dealers. - -

Best results are secured by ad-

vertising in the Journal.


